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1 BE IT KNOWN that George DAWSON of 67

2 Northgate, Almondbury, Huddersfield in

3 the County of York.

4 who at the time of his death had a fixed place of abode

5 at 67 Northgate aforesaid.

6 within the District

7 of the West Riding of the County of York

8 there died on 23 August 1925

9 AND BE IT FURTHER KNOWN that at the date herein under written

10 the last will and testament

11 of the said deceased was proved and registered in the District Probate Registry

12 of His Majesty's High Court at Wakefield

13 and that administration of all the estate which by law devolves to and vests

14 in the personal representative of the said deceased was granted by the aforesaid

15 Court to Joshua Haigh DAWSON of 17 Watercroft

16 Almondbury aforesaid, joiner the brother of

17 the said deceased one of the executors

18 named in the said Will.   Power reserved to the

19 other Executor named in the said Will.

20 Dated the 8th day of December 1925

21 Gross value of Estate £383.17.10   [2009 value is £11,500]

22 Extracted by the Executor

23 [Page 2] This is the last Will and Testament of

24 me George DAWSON of number 67 Northgate

25 Almondbury, Huddersfield in the County of York

26 retired weaver.

27 1   I appoint my brother Joshua Haigh DAWSON and

28 my sister Mary JUBB (hereinafter called "my 

29 Trustees") to be the Executors ad Trustees of this

30 my Will.,

31 2   I bequeath to my Trustees my household furniture

32 chattles and effects (except money and securities? 
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33 for money) which shall be in and about my

34 dwellinghouse at my decease upon trust (subject

35 as hereinafter mentioned) to permit my son

36 Charlie DAWSON to have the use and enjoyment

37 thereof during his life and after his death I

38 bequeath the same to my said brother and

39 sister in equal shares.   Provided always that my

40 Trustees shall have power at anytime during

41 the lifetime of my said son to sell the same if

42 they shall deem it expeditious or necessary so

43 to do and the proceeds of a sale thereof shall

44 fall into and form part of the residue of my

45 estate hereinafter mentioned.

46 3   I devise and bequeath all the rest residue

47 and remainder of my estate and effects both

48 whatsoever and wheresoever unto my

49 Trustees upon trust to convert into money by sale

50 or otherwise such parts thereof as shall now?

51 consist of money and after payments thereof?

52 and out of my ready money of my funeral

53 and testamentary expenses and debts and

54 death duties to invest the clear residue thereof

55 [Page 3]   in such manner as they shall deem expedient

56 and convenient and shall for as long as

57 possible out of the said capital and the income

58 thereof pay to my said son the sum of One

59 pound per week during his life and after the

60 death of my said son the remainder (if any)

61 of such capital and income shall belong to

62 my said brother and sister in equal shares

63 4   In the event that my said son shall predecease

64 me I devise and bequeath all my aforesaid

65 estate and effects to my said brother and sister

66 in equal shares.

67 5   I revoke all testamentary instructions by me
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68 heretofore made.   In witness whereof I have

69 hereunto set my hand this ninth day of April

70 one thousand nine hundred and twenty five

71 George DAWSON

72 Signed by the said George DAWSON as his last

73 Will and Testament in the presence of us both

74 being present at the same time who in his

75 presence at his request and in the presence of

76 each other have Executors subscribed our

77 names as witnesses.

78 E W HALLAS solicitor, Huddersfield

79 Joshua H SUTCLIFFE 20 Feny Lane, Almondbury

80 Huddersfield, Electrician

81 ?   ?

82 On the 8th day of December 1925 Probate

83 of this Will was granted at Wakefield

84 to Joshua Haigh DAWSON one of the 

85 Executors.
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